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Boston
Store

DAVENPORT.

Monday,

Tuesday and

Wednesday,

A Genera! Clearing

or

Remnants and

Handkerchiefs.

DRY GOODS
AT A

t 25 Tcr Cent Discount

from the Regular Rem- -

nar.t Price.

Remnants
5 Of all kinds will be
h placed in the front part

t
S you will find Hundreds
?

of

! Wash Goods ,

! Remnants :

e

j At 25 Per Cent Discount.

j Wool Dress Goods
? Remnants

5 At a; Per Cent Discount

Remnants of Silks,

Remnants of Ribbons,

Remnants of Lg&'A'

Remnants of

Embroideries,

Remnants of

Trimmings.

HABDED, PDDSEL

I Cor. Second and Brady.

'Mi

ROCK ISLAND. 9M!ARGU Thm VTmat 1

1C3.

TOV LATEST
GETS THE STRIPES.

John Y. McKane i Receives
"is Sentence.

Six Years in the Peniten-tiary-.

The Anarchists Trial on in
ienna.

f. . wuun a. mc--
Kna. the tvilil!..!. . ... ... I -waa! Ul Uim CIT

B'Mi to i rnn in
g iu morning.

VltXSA. FaH. lO Tl.. ..1.1 .1 k.
1 Anarchist, who were arrested
.tl iVTpM!B,ber "wcoaaplringagaiaattan life of the fmpfror. bean this
ntorninj The nrorecdinc. re in
ecm. 0

tormi W lllla-,--. iVtecraia.
nntus. reh. 19 -r- .mt.t.. v..

eat a Wkfcrmm to Kiel regarding the e- -
in irii.lrtilnr which iliwwith a intuit in 1 .1 ....1 ..niur auuuaj- -

iaa;wonl: "With firm rrurt in G.h1 we
tXUt Htlbmit Ia 1 1 ar.l ;.. i
"rnlal.le wil and kx.k to tiie future to be
.Tii-oi- vn ami confident. I will cause atablet to he tilaonl iii ,.- hmm iu iuun uV k.1 I.. a . . .....
tlM to- -1 nil ateani atu-- a L "

TfffriM A l ataa a..
PlTTsiu mi. Feb. 10. -- The Jury ia the
Me of the Aftv-vhrl- it ml. ... .1 1

m r vut((iijwith rioting in the Mnntk ld rriti n, r.tnrnrd a raled vrrdict tindiiiKthii-tyfwvr-n

gnilty and trnty-n-e innorent. The Int-tr- r

rre diHcbarKed and the t hirty-ftrvt-- u

enoTictcd were remanded to Jnil lor aen- -

Tkat QvmtlMi ml Tarclaatlea.
FriUNUFlKLD. Ills.. Ft.li. ia ltt,...'' Moloney htim written to the state'

aMoiney ut Wayne county to exrrt all
in arcurinK an wrly trial ot threae of the arboul dirrctora finrd for m- -

lomnglbe order ol tbeatate Umrd of
health ironlrincr tM VMOflfintlnti nf am.1.. w.1

ckllUrvn, and If detaUcU to take the
a once to tne apwliat and then to the an

H a a riaoialx I'ark tmutrrL.
PttVIIifc.CK.K.I..Feb. Ill

01 this city, ia drad from heart diwane. lie
was accuaru or narinit been conccrucd in
the aaaaMinatitm of l'rtl Cavenluh and

rxtnulttioo waa rcfuried, a it was' whea
c came sere.

Killed la a IVealiar Manner.
DartMox. Tcjt. Feb. Itf.-- Near Duniut.'L

TJ Edward Ilonaldaun and John House
were retaining from a uanee. Houm car
ried a Winchester on kb ahnuhlrr which
waa accidentally diswhanted, the hull strik-ini- t

UmaklM aquare ia the hn-iu- t and
tiliiait him inatantly. The deceatvd was
ajprununent cattle man.

Tietnry for the W
Ncwnruu, X. Y., Feb. IV. At a meet

ing of the common council an amendment
to an ordinance waa adopted Htrikiug out
the word "male" from the ant ion of the
city charter on iualittratiuni of voter to
vote at taxpayers apectal election. This
in rnnsMlrred a Kn-a- t victory Ity the local
vrotuca sutTrnitist.

Color LI a mm trkwU
IiOt'1-VIU- X, Feb. 1. The deleontea to

the annual meet inn of the National
of American Wheelmen have all arrived,
and a hot dinensaion ia going on over the
nTrtptxition to insert the word ,'wl.ite" in

I rr in w r wma I1IV H Clpet to win.

Telefxrae Brlrfa.
PlntnM T". lnt1UPtVMP imr'mm wJ.lwl

of her porketljor k at nonwiay on a Fifth
avenue stac at New York, the roibrr de- -

manamB in yrvprnj m uk puiui 01 a re--
voiTer.

Aft W tMnltillfln MtltJnVM n

torn were declared incompetent by the
nnara ana imkuhw" wi wmn nmire.
They all brnoRbt uit for their anlariea for
the balance of the year and have won the

HW. Jonhua IliRjnt, of Uma, O.. waa
edtad by the 1'iover Leaf track: ba--

ba jo he a ease of murder.
TWedltors of The lms and TheTran-acrip- t

at lirzinftton, Kjr., are frning every- -
1 1 itl, Mknttrtana WKHM i..

meat Ibere is a proepcc iot ai least one
fttoertf.

A AM iMlMlla A 0it IkAltfl nf Ik.ru wmn w t""i - " tin
pine and mineral lands in the northern part. r that IImw am ratiinlm) ln Ik.JH I M IK. I I.J J uam

corridors of the land office at thiluth. one
wno Has a ciaim mm wcu iiruKgea to
prevent him from riling, and the lock of

.! u... 11m tttnft nffim k t.ntOV fRMI " -- -

tampered with ao that it cannot be opened.

' tr.mmw rtiotntrramlla.
IUm Francta Johnson of Washington,

! ... 1 S n v.lir tMTT Bllll Im. tKa Am.

napuiiB
7:

fl 1
M... at tKn World. . . . 'a fair...... kaa

been engntrexl an expert to otwist in
naking the photoRrnphic illtwtrations
- . .a. a k. iri1 Maa

r . "ZZ U.a .larf .n,l -
QJBmWmWB 91UV tin wu," cvivill
hundred ncgativea of variorm aectioM
of toe naiMiinKi'i "w" c

1 jJm aHtK thA VlMm 111 rtiarmieriuai " -

udmik whom U T. W. HtuillM) of the... . f . : ...A 1,A itW .Hllll.
.j a 1 I Vty on aoeimno

Mr- -. Mary Varley of Bnmloran, Cotra-t- y

DrmrpaU b awards! a twU.
nnnial hv the Boyal Hnrcano ancirty

t- - ar lifo Having work. Khe com- -

anaada a react) lt, which navrd twe
lives thU apasoa ana arm-- ma iTum sw
to aso wnroan batheia every Bxcnijix

darlas last aoar.

' EOCZ ISLAED, HX KCJDAY TBcaUAllT 19. 1S34.

YELLOW JACK AT RIO.

OarCralser Kew Tark Imin SaMea!?
T rmtamtm rieet.

Rio me Jaxeibo. Feb. iq tk.
tnrty-flv- e deaths here Friday from yellow
fever and fifteen deaths fr.n mh- -r bvm
The Valted States cruiser New York has
Cone to sea suddenly. It is ausnected thataae la tainted with fever. The United
cruiser Detroit lft k . 1,

ordertolook into the state ot affairs at
Hantoa, Fkraniraa and DeKterro. h'he had
uo 1ever on ortara when she left this nnrf .

l good deal of enri.aiifv h.. Ia.
evinced at the Inaction of the Feixoto
rruisera purchased at New York, especial- -

3 w jiicioeroy, wna aer aynamite gnn,
which was exprctet' to blow Mello'a fleet
out of water. It transpires that ao far as
the rebel fleet ia concerned the chief bu-ae- ss

of the Mrthrmr araa Lr t-- . .
their way. lielieving that the Peixoto
lorta fead the iMurgent abipa cooped np in
Rio harbor another programme waa thew aenaea upon.

The NicthemV waa tn anma Ik. V.- -
bor entrance, and then, protected from
the Hello ships by the forts, blow up Fort
' iiKiniKnoa, i nen site waa to have got
behind Yillegagnon and blow np the rebel
shins. lint the latft-- r Hfnum.rr.i..) .v...
the forts at the mouth of the harbor coul d
not Stoo the Aouidahan fmm
ahe pleased and this has spoiled the pro--

rn iume.
Five thousand inRnrgenta from the

southern nart of Rrmzil Kava .k.
atate of Sao Paulo and are marching in
sue uireciion 01 tuo le Janeiro. They have
had several skirmishes with the govern-
ment troona. and in eaeh iiuiim k .
defeated them. Peixoto has sent out
artillery, intantry and volunteer eom--
pnnios 10 oeienu tne rrontler or the stale
nf Kio de Janeiro. The inhabitants of
Kio da Janeiro are loudly demanding the
cessation ot hostilities and the restoration
ot peace.

REMARKABLE FUNERAL.

Services at the Midwinter Fair Over the
Beasalaa of Carl Thiemann.

Sas Feancixoo, Feb. 19. A remarka
ble funeral took place at the midwinter
fair Krounila, being that of Carl Thei- -
mann, the lion tamer, who was mortally
wounded by lions in the arena of Boone's
wild animal show a few nights ago. The
services were held within the cage where
from day to day the fierce brutes which
mangled Tbeimann perform. As the serv-
ices went on they were from time to time
interrupted by loud roars from the beasta
in their cages near by.

Ihese suggestive and unrannv sounds
were supplemented by sights as strange as
natives from every quarter of the itlobe
gathered auont. Groinied together on the
raised seats surrounding the arena were
Mawaiiuns, Eskimos, Yagnis.Sioux.Turk.
and Araiis in native costumes. The Iowa
Mate liand played the same melodies as at
the funeral of the com - storage warehouse
victims in Chicago; the Hawaiins sans a
airgc in their native tongne,anda procession
wasiormea wnicliptpceeded tottie Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery, where the lion tamer waa
laid in his grave.

PRISONER HAP A REVOLVER.- -,

Urn Ten lam Everybody la the Court
Koom and Kseaaes.

Bt FTALO. Fell. . Lerov Harris, alias
John H. Heart, accused of nostofnre rait.
bt-r- performed the remarkable font of
noiiiing up a whole court room and mak
ing bis escape. Heart asked ncrmission
to retire to the lavatory and returninc.
electrified the commissioner and all in
the room by levellinga revolver and crrinir:
"Hands up." Ever) body put np his hands
and Heart walked tn tha iWir ntwnl it
still keeping hia gun pointed toward the
aHiniLum cum ana pnssea out.
tbedcHir from the outside and taking the
krr. Marshal Watta iutnned to tU
uow ana urea tnree snots to attract alien
lion, tne others yelling lustilr. Finally a

Janitor waa aroused who opened a door
and released the captives.

Evidence if ac'Old Marder.
HrsnsoTOX, lnd., Feb. 1. Several

days ago some workmen while tearing
down an old log house on the Hite farm.
south of this city, discovered the skeleton
of a man under the floor. An empty
pockettionk waa also near. Now it has
been learned that the skeleton is that of
John McCal;ister, who lived in that
neighborhood. Ten years ago McCallister
started for Texas with a large amount of
money to bny land and be was never
beard of again. The old bouse waa in
habited at that time by a desreputable
family, and it is now supposed they mur
dered McCallister for bis money.

Low Price for Iran Ore.
Cleveland, Feb. n. What has stirred

up iron ore men and vessel owners more
than anything else for some time was the
announcement that E. C Pope & Co.,
agents for the Norrie mine, hod sold to
the Chenango alley rteel company of
New Castle, Pa., a large block of ore at tne
remarkably low figures of fC. j per ton.
This is nearly (I less than the same ore
aold for lost vear. the price at that time
being thought exceedingly low. The siae
of the block is said to range between GU,.
WO and 7U.0W tons.

Mack Marriage That Binds.
COKSEUSVILLE, lnd., Feb. 10. Society

waa thrown into a flutter by a mock wed'
ding, in which Frank Arnold, a merchant,
and Miss Jessie Orr Freehargcr were mar
ried by Mayor Downs. It is now claimed
that the ceremony is binding. The affair
was the result of a Joke, although an im-

properly signed license was procured. The
question of getting untied is uow troub-
ling the couple. Steps will be taken to
annul by mutual agreement.

. . rarest fire la Calfde.
Colorado spkisos, CoL, Feb. 19. A

foreat fire baa been Darning in the moun
tains northwest of here ia the neighbor-
hood of the Manium mining camp. The
fire io fanned by a stiff breeze from the
sooth and is making great headway. It is
supposed to have started from a miner's
campflre.

DETROIT, Feb. W. Frederick Marvin,
of the Third National bank,

wanted ia the federal court to answer to
the charge of em Is si Wain ut of upwards of

lea.UW la notes, voluntarily eurreudcred
for arraignment. He pleaded not guilty.
H is belieacd he has baea aiding here ail
the time.

TRUE AipiRICANISM

As It It Viewed by Theodore
Roaevelt

LETTER TO A PAP2 AT BT. PAUL.
1

Has Xa Tea for Kaa4swtMaclsm em the
One Hand Ker "Oi 1 tarn ham" ar "Irisfc-saan- ea

the Other Basse Knla for Ire-
land or British Federal toa QnestioM
That Asaerieaa Citterns Should Kot Be

St. PAtx, Feb. 19. The American Citi- -

len, a local weekly published "In the in
terest of true Americanism," with inci
dental opposition to the A. P. A., pub
lishes an interesting letter from Hon.
Theodore Roosevelt of the United States
civil service commission. The letter ia aa
follows:

Editor Americas Citiiex Sir: I have
beeu mnch interested in two or three ot
your editorials that have been sent to me,
notably in that wherein you oppose the
division of the school fund. It gives me
pleasure to write a word in hearty com
mendation of the spirit of true American-im- .

True. Americanism is as absolutely
alien to knownothingUm on the one
hand as it is to every form of forcignism
on the other. Every foreigner who comes
to this country is in honor bound to be-
come aa American citizen, pure and aim--
pie, without any quaulication. He has no
busineKN to bring into our American polit-
ical life the question sf European politics.
and especially the frlnaous and race rival-
ries of Eurojie. He islonnd not to act as

Irishman, German, hnglishinan, or
Scandinavian, but purvly as an American.

To Catch the l orelRn Vote.
It is an outrage that any one of our no- -

lit ical conventions should insert into the
party platform " planks to catch any di
vision of the foreign vote, because it is
an outrage that thcrCBhould he any divis
ion of our voters whahtast their votes as
foreigners. We havaVenthing to do in our
political platforms Jlh the rivalry be-
tween (lermany and France, the question
of home rule for Ireland, or ot union for
the British empire; all we are concerned
with are the questions of American poli-
tics, and we have the! right to demand
that every American voter should vote
nnrelv with reference Ao these Questions.
But if the threign-bor- a citizen who comes
over here, honestly and m good faith mi
nus the duties of Aaiencan citizenship
and acts as an Amcrioan pure and simple.
it is most emphatically an outrage to dis
criminate against luni in any way because
01 111s birthplace or ha creed. 1 have bad
the honor of knowiuai a number of gen
tlemen wbo have been to congress from
the northwest dunnolthe Dost few rears.
and among the very' stoutest Americans
of them ail I could naaie certain congress-
men who happened to be born in Our- -

many, in Sweden, or hs Norway.
?Aa Isapnrtaas Selection.

"In the some wav ilurine mv term ol
service in the New York legislat ure when
1 came to select the most important com
mittee with which I eier had to work, and
when I had to choose aiy four colleagues
purely from conside: ions affecting the
public serviec.I found at noless than three
of them were Irish birth or descent.
Among the men with bom 1 was asso--
ciated in the New Yi k legislature if I
were asked to name ttihee whom I thought
most thoroughly American as well as ab-
solutely honest and t riotic in their de-
votion to the well beink of the common-
wealth, I should very high among
their numU-- r many m my colleagues of
German and Irish birtn or pnrentage. One
of them, by the way. Whom I should put
up especially high, would be a gentleman
now residing in St. : Paul. I have been
mrougn tne lire with mm and have seen
him tried by every severe test and not
found wanting. It is always a pleasure to
me to say auythinit I can on behalf of
straight Americanism in every form.

"l ours truly, 1 HEoDortE Koos-evelt.- "

reaa or aa inaw frlnter.
New YoliK, Feb. An insane printer.

who save hia nntnnUi .Ii.Imi Mi-- Vi.nli1
created a sensation io the Roman Catho
lic church of the F.tfcihanv. While the
services were being conducteJ the man en
tered aud walking tkftvn t he center aisle
proceeded to remove ell his clot hing. An
officer of the church; after considerable
difficulty succeeded id overpowering aud
ejecting McDonald, but not until many
women in the audience were lmdlr friitht--
eneu anu tne services Interrupted.

KocJaliata t'sntaCe tlie Meeting.
KrwVfiiiK. Kah m r. . tk.

relief of the unemploied was held at 'X
Delaney street, and at hot debate ensued
is to whether the People's party was a friend
of the workingman. The socialists present
took the negative and representatives of
the trades nuious the affirmative. I'ande- -
Inonium reigned, aud the trades union
men, nuding the socialists in the maioritr.
bolted the meeting and Left their opponeuU
in control. NothinaT Iwas done in the
mrection ot iiciuiug tlar "unemployed

QjICgAX

PUREST 13 BEST;
AT LESS THAN

HALF
THE PRICE OPfthER BRANDS.

SOLD IN CVIS ONLY.

If

Oil? Otoro.

by

tin
in the of

at

1318, 1J:0 Ave. 5 tad 10 cent

and of

at

Aa an e lor
IM as4

SAX&RCE, RDSXtSLMZDjiU.

TTTHZTS CZ2T3.

These Bargains
Have the Kind of a Bargain Ring to Them that

Shrewd Ones Love to Hear.

$10.00 will Buy $20.00 Worth of Goods;

We have put on seperate tables small
lots of suits and overcoats, and we offer
you the choice of the entire lot for

$10.00.
Not a suit or overcoat in the lot worth

less than $15.00. Come and see what
$10.oo will for you.

Big Store.

atS:;rIU.t--::rt::BV-!dr.:fr-l-n- l

Save money burinff your decor
ated and plain crockery ware, glass
ware, fancy goods, ware, cutlery
and everything line kitchen
furnishing goods

MRS- - MITSCH-8-
,

Third store.

B WINTER.

Whahssale Dealer Importer

Wines and Liquors
1C1S and 1618 Third Are

John Vollt 6c Co.
nrssA-i-

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUITJga
Manafactaian

Sash, Door. Blinds, Siding, Flooring
tivaawiusg,

kinds wosdwork beueefs.
KicmiaaaUSi. Third Feertk eeeaea

sVOCS lolaUTD

Our Purpose In

ziATZonnx.

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

FCXC2

all

do

Cluo Prenta

Blue Front.

Advertising

cnnciicn co.,

Art Tef Oretel

Taeyaie

sracuunsst
Tin iiii"TTiini"niniiat Wnaa

S10 ti ct.

is to let eTerybody who buys clothing that's aJl Mjlh-kin- d

about know that onr soitingi are io, and
that the finest ever displayed in the city. Ton are res-

pectfully Invited to call and see the latest in patterns
and styles, th fall and winter wear.

J. B. zmniKR,
Call and leare your order

Stab Block Opposite Hakpxb Housn:

WILLIAIl EUIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 cec::d rac:L

The Young Amezii
. , .;.- ; i - -

SAllPLQ ECOn

And All-Kig- ht Lunch Counter.

forTwn.

hero

J. spilqch,
Contractor and Builder.

, -

Ehofr CcUyllctsIaSBis. -

XUaktsnce. 410 Bkimth strast.


